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PASSING EVENTS. lie minor і 
Légiste 
for the

Ik) national schools apart from the oon 
trol of the оіацу." The Record also 
remarks: "1 be question that fi

- On Thursday evening, Feb. *0, there 
will Wb*d st Utou.- 91 ohuroh. St. 
Jobs, s mssttnf Id tbs Intsrssls o, 
Eotslgs MIsalOD w«t AffdxwM. wUl 
be JsHtsrtd by Bn. 1. W. MsDolsg 
ssdMrs. MsddIdj, Bn. I. w. Coley, of 
ysbeille, sod Mrs. Borditt, remroed

ty. soy sum greeted by the 
» of Manitoba and appropriated 

• separate schools shall be placed 
credit of the board of education 

in accounts to be opened in the books of 
the treasury department and in the audit 
office. In ease of л school becoming 
hn-(Soient the department is given power 
to withhold Irani such school a ;»rt of 
the legislative grant and to give warning 
that the grant may be withheld the next 
year. The fact of inefllcieney is to be 
determined by the department on the 
report Of an inspector appointed by the 
l.ieuteoant Governor in-Oounoil.

The board of education is gi 
trol of holidays and trustees may make 
by-laws for compulsory attendance of 
children The bill contains elaborate

Consul at Archangel, a despatch in 
which the report that Dr. N

the Liberal party. It is expected 
the however, і hat something in way of legfo- 

Aretie explorer, has discovered the lation giving a large 
North Pole, and to now on bis return self-government in"Ireland mat be in- 
from bis successful voyage, is confirmed. I traduced by the government at the pres- 
Further intelligence will be awaited | eni session. Mr. Balfour to said to 
with interest If Nansen has really have something of ibis kind in view, 
reached the Pole, be will be the world's and Lord Salisbury Is understood ip be 
hero for a time. favorable to reforms along such lines.

More recent despatches intimate that 
Mr. Sexton has declined the positon of 
leadership which has been offered him.

Уіф fPHB Remedial Bill In the matter of the 
Manitoba schools wse introduced In 

they will show sympathy tor their Rom- House of Commons oo Tuesday last, 
an C.thollo »lhm<ooDUym«i. bol w* I"” 
whether they wilt join wl.h (he Clergy 01 BIU the roll,*., eypopek we pre- 
the ohtrreb of Borne Id (heir effort good Id. >e to U.

provisions :
The Bill covered forty pages and con

sisted of ons hundred and twelve clauses. 
It provides that the 
Manitoba shall

re of local
people of the Dominion is not whether

the full text oi the

ON & GO. І
WewToek.-ja V

mm s wrest and keep from the people control 
of their bom mon schools andtorce upon 
a young and growing eoontry 
of mediaeval eccleeiaetleiam."

—I* addition to other heavy losses by 
the burning of the American Baptist 
Publication Society's building in Phils 
delphla, is that of the material for the 
Baptist Year Book tor the current year 
Almost the last copy for the year book 
had been received (be day before the 
fire. The destruction of the copy will 
of course cause ranch delay and the re
sult will probably be much lees complete 
than It would have been.

—It will be seen by an obituary sketch 
which appears in another column that 
another of our aged ministers in this 
province has passed away, the third 
-within a few weeks. Bro. Jewett not 
only did something in the way of preach
ing the gospel in bis life time, but was 
able, as a fruit of his diligence In business, 
to make bequests wblob will enable* the 
good work to be carried on by others 
after be is gone, so that "be being dead, 
jet epeaketh."

—Mb. Tbcbston. United States Sena-, 
tor of Colorado, to very emphatic in hie 
desire for the assertion of the Monroe 
doctrine. He would vote for it he dé
clarée, -'though It might presage" the 
coming of a mighty conflict, whose con
clusion ahduld leave me without a son, 
as the last great conflict left me without 
a sire." This for-reaching spirit of sac 
rtflee, which extends backward Into one 
generation and forward Into another, is 
90 pathetic that the Boston ТГакЛто- 
b led to recall the illustrons patriotism of 
the late “Artemns Ward," who professed 
his willingness to sacrifice all hto first 
wife’s relations on the altar of hto cotin-

A DISCOVERY which seems likely to 
prove of great value la surgery and 

possibly In other important 
has recently been made by Professor 
Roentgen of the Bavarian University of

government of 
t nine Roman 

the asperateconstitute 
of education—Тнк announcement comes from Eng- gohool board 

land that Rev. Dr. A. T. Pierson has vtnee, end if the Manitoba Government 
been baptised by Rev. James Spur- foil to make such appointment, then Urn 

і, n a trap «he uitawe Government shall make It. Tktageon D.D . at Croyden. Alter the ^ ,, ,Q <KHUml Md msofcge lh.
death of Mr. Spurgeon, it will be HparBte ^hools, sefoct the text hooka, 
remembered. Dr. Pierson supplied examine and license the teachers, and 
the Tsberneele pulpit tor a time and generally to conduct the separate schools.
- ^ чт» Вдай акадяй
or tb« rhnrol. wd nongr»g.iton de..red „ lhu „ ÜD„ prwiriM for 
that be should oontinne as permanent teachers of other schools of a publie 
pastor. It was generally believed that character cstwblished under the statutes 
Dr. П..« ~ «« ...r~ - Ь-m, Mr.
Spurgeon's suooeeeor, but as be wsa a 
Presbyterian minister end declared bis 
intention of living and dying as such, 
the ms writ y of the church opposed hto ‘Ь*1 
candidature and Mr. Thomas Spurgeon 
was accordingly called to succeed hto 
lather In the pastorate. At the occasion 
of bis beptbm by Dr. Spurgeon, Dr.
Pierson to reported to have said that be 
had long been convinced that immersion schools, but if the
.И th. o«lj form of taDtlun pr^tioed ,.tu,r. to d„ .o lh«,l—.id .h»U .ppolol wonl. І0О10.ІІ0. Uuir nanot ib. «..»■ 
iDtb, time of Cbrin, «nd d»t hk oon- oo. o. lu .... o,r,dW,. i h. ОоЬИк; ,lluli„„ ehkb ^ Lo
,lc lion riong Ibk Hd. Ш Ьи»»шво | ,,i„cll„n book -.ob»d .od tbeir dnlr. ib.t «0 po.1-

strengthened by bis two year s work In Hnd 0j ціе nwpe«-tore ' a m-bnol dlstriot lion ebon id be taken which could be ra
the Tabernacle. It Is also stated that ' is lobe f.inueil upon a ритті from five garded as unjust to Vsnesuela or offen-

are agitated over the matter and that Ит|П#[ м over lhr, „ „ulM lrum „.<« Marronrt, having said that the speech
Dr. 1 lerson s bapt'sm л regarded as a school, jn portions .>t the province not from th- throne Iraki* out the hope that
direct step toward the 1 abeineokrpulpit. organist*! into municipalities tbu board of the question to ready for immediate set-

-A d,.p.,.h from Madrid. Spain, JZtfdAS. ÏJ •
sûtes that on the morning of Feb. I i, an empowered to Jevy and collect tax*. « оисіч-І n shall fall from my lips. Every 
aerolite burst over ibe city causing c«m Легат. ! rarmbrr must Irel deep responsibility in
stemetion smong the inbabiUnts. The How raa Mobxt mtu m vwraiMne. t-pe-king on the .nhjert and uks eare 
first warning of the explosion was a Provisions are nvul» f„r the rlect on ot lhat no word etugl emharaea tit#Govern- 
flash, which illuminated the shy, which trustees and for st ІкюІ nit etiogi and for lnret in ee#*'n< * settlement

.In,mi lnun.di.kl, folio.«I h,. ! ■••»"»» If Udk'kkd CO b. Ibt "“«Iff I" eod-mn to .Id In
tr.oi.ndoo, toporl, lb. vlbrutok from . JV * jLTSjLf J foT»Si’ll- “ T'"* ПЙМ
.hioh .hnlUt.d bundtod. of wMoka. k.|l«n lu f ,.(lb...ppon of K°*‘*!*l**<
The aerolite was accoibpenied by a great the sclraots and p*y over to Ux> iroatasts , 1ir "*,u sna Mr leader of rays. It U hoped, however. lh*t the•setsvsssra: tsassasaex
earth, resembling the sensation pro- these taxes lor the ещ-рогі of e.-pe<a'e ni the American < ommission wa- not to 
duced by an earthquake. When the schools, then the howrd of Kduvatiun be regarded as an unfriendly act, Mr. 
flash and ensuinx report took place the «ball luwlf levy and adleel the lai and Balfour saying : "Ho tar from looking at

œtk. tsfcsbf-i ?sau sjttrsjx'sssrss;
streets, and some minutes elapsed lie- Hy and shull place the roil In a collector's government having appealed to us In 
fora the excitement was allayed. It to bands, and such m|l shall the ooüe. t ordinary diplomatic insercoorse lu aid 
estimated that the meteoric body was or e warranf for the colk ctlon of the 'bem with all the information at oar dis- 

тПі1 „V-.- --Mh _h.n taxes and he shall have all the power po-al, at the earliest moment we shall twenty miles above the earth wlwn it sod authority of a municipal collector give it.’ It tnn-t strike everybodv that 
hurst. The people in the surbarbs of for taxes. If this school tax remains this is quite a diff rem temper from that 
Madrid were also panic-stricken by the unpaid for more than сто jear the land ,n wkintr the ('«нптіеект was asked for 
explosion of the aerolite. The opera- ufran which it ha* iu*en levied shall tie by President Cleveland and from that In

«г Г *Mn; u,Ktte ; w" “üfsr.echouis and the employees and others ; truitee Tbe Iruste..e are given the shell rejoice and 
in the markets rushed into (he street In ' power to sell tbe land. Corporations the public opinion 
a wild stampede, believing that the ' situated where there lira public and tojoioe, if out of this

infi^.r.
of them threw themselves upon the j ou^ 0f ,uvh *ssessnient, the municiunl «be Premier and L»»rd
ground, and commended their souls to eouncll shall apportion the money he- foeapreseln
God, while others in a frensy of terror, tween tbe two echoois. Public property, utonk with
rushed hither an і thliber, crying upon °barobes and grounds, eduvaiiooal or mons. Lord Ro-ebrryaaM : "Two thingsJtatTto Z." chat‘table institutions and lands aUuttod ™lght be be.rtilv welcomed as the out-
the Virgin and- sainU to save them, to half breed children or boads of fami- come of the oiflfooltiee with tbe United 
Many persons were injured by running lies und^r eighteen years, not dlspow d States. The first was the unbounded 
Into each other, or by being thrown and of by them, are exempt from taxation, expression of loyalty to Canada * and the 
halnw tramnled uoon The shock of Section 2» sûtes that the Roman Uatbo second, the serious movement on both

•№»—«"•“» -ь. 4 œirssîE
that it caused the collapse of one house j6orporati.*ia shall be liable to be as* s3ki tkm could be dealt with, without loss of 
and tblew down a partition wall In the for separate schools and no Roman Caih- dignity or impairment of the sovereign 
building occupied by the American Le- lfoao**we*ed shall be required in any right» of either." Of course those politi- 

, * P 7 way to contribute to any other school, ttotoos and the newspapers of the Unit-
but a Roman Cat hollo possessed of pro- «1 Sûtes, which a few weeks ago were 
perty liable to aseestinent may serve the shrieking tor war with England, will tn- 
clerk of the munioloellty with written lerpret her calm and friendly response 
notice requirii g his property to be to an anery menace as pnsilaolmity.and 
assessed for the support of the public will proclaim to vit who will bear them 
schools. Land owned by a Roman that, nothing but the mighty eagle’s ter- 
Catholio but occupied by a Protestant rifle scream could have checked the 
•ball be assessed for the support of course of lb i greedy British lkm upon 

schools and for do other, aud Ліе continent. It is In tbe existence of 
property to held Jointly by two or such papers and politicians in the United 

persons, some being Catholics end Walae not in any claims present or 
Proteeunte, such as are Catholics prospective of European powers, that the 

■ball be assessed for the support of the danger to the peace of America prlncip- 
•eparate school and for no other. ally ties,

таїв DUTIES or VXDSTSSS.

W. B. M. u.
OS Wurtsborg. ihe discovery eemstot inprovisions for borrowing money and rak

ing loans and for expropriation of pro
perty. The bosrd of education to am-I- pholotr.pb, b. of what are ealled We are laborer* totethsr with Ood.

the cathode or X rays, derived from 
^radiant beat through the use of the 
Crook’s tubes. The Crook tube to a 
vaoootn glass through which an eteevic 
Induction current passes, whose rays, the 
product of intense heat, are thrown upon 
the object which it is desired to photo
graph. By means of this new Hght (or 
rather radiant energy,' for the cathode 
rays are invisible) dense substances c«n 
be photographed through envelopes com
posed of substances in which the con
tact of the molecules to lew dose. Thus 
the bony structures of men or animals 
are made to appear through the flesh 
which appears in tbe picture as a shadowy 
envelope. Colne or other metals, en
closed in wallets or boxes, are made 
visible In the

le much Sails r 
than it 1st-» I ► 

râble mreheii- . . 
Hbsr requires ^ ’ 
umIosI artist. і і

♦lowered to establish st 8t. Boniface .пїгая-г.іг,Strait
PRATER TOPI

tschool departments.
The last clause of the bill reads:- 

(Power Is hereby reserved to the Parlia
ment of Canada to make such farther 
»nd Other remedial laws as tbe provisions 
of m-ction 32 of the Manitoba act of 1870 
and of the decision of the < iovernor- 
fieneral-in Council thereunder may fe

ra*» r1RRUART 
..Го?У,т n",k ,hut her breitb roa be rowmioedend that nhv ma, be greeUy hie red 1»

Ж Our readers have all been inn-routed in 
the discuss ion going on at Bimlipet«aa 
and will be glad to bear what Mr. Morse 
•■ys hf its effect in an article pulduhecl 
in tbe Baptist Missionary Review. A 

"These four months have l>een most 
profitable. Every day has struck tire. 
Life has been worth living. We havA 
named the Sahib our Big Helper, and hw 
ileve that be ha* l-cen raised up by tiot^ 
that He might show in him the |>ower 
of the cross and publish abroad th# 
name of Jesus. This coatrovetny bee not 
yet changed our etattotlc*, but it haa 
changed our staius. There has t--en a puo 
lie and signal victory won lor Christianity. 
Indeed il.ese fifteen weeks hive l-eeo 
a series of victories. It k iruethu more

»t*ful, itaraWo ’ 
rery, i-ooetaiii, і I oo '■ glvnl til . h 
rirot aad ls*i- 1 ' 
md l»i»n**tv of 
he veratsb on 
*1 through to її he strti ■*.
I he Inside oi »

der ‘he authority of ti>a 
аінсаіінп shall be recog- 
nd of education, and also 

shall be 
map or globe 

has been authorised for use either in the 
high or public schools of the province of 
Mauliol»*, or in tile separate schools Ot 
the proving

issued by or uu 
department of -

*7 JN the debate in the Imperial Parlia 
ment on the addrew in reply to the 

speech from the throne the Veneauehm 
matter was naturally prominent. The 
presence of anything like 
was conspicuously absent. The leaders 
on both sides gave utterance to their 
sentiments in calm and well considered

hook, map or globe 
selected unless such bo..k, ma

; separate schools Ot 
taiio The Manitoba a jingo temperthe province of On 

Government shallі appoint
d as superintendent of the separate 
ole. but if the Man і tof»a Government

M CO !
■anuf г»,

, OUT.

h'.'h..!. kjentê

way. It thus becomes 
possible to determine the exact position 
of a ballet in • persons body, • foot upon 
which tile sometimes depeflHs. In the 
case of President Garfield,Ibe surgeons 
were at (huit in (heir opinion as to the 
location of the bullet,
If Prof. Roentgen's discovery had then 
been available, It to probable that Gar
field’s life would have been saved. A l
ready the new photographie process has 
been employed wiih snore** to local* 
bullets, and it to likely to render great 
aid in surgery. Whether it wilt » fiord 
much aid in determining tba locality and 
nature of Internal dis asses to st least 
doubtful, since the flesh tissue i fiers

than on* man has been made t wo f 4d
more the child of hell than before; hut ’ 
they will only keep up the Interest after 
the Sahih I» gone We walk the »ti»ete 
of BimllpaUui today, .n-we than 
querors through Je-us Christ ou* Lord.
1 have no hesitation In saying .ihat the 
gospel ha* been published under
stood in this lows 
four months і ban during all the net ot 
tbe tour years since we landed at R!ta
il pa tam li
shame of ■» ordinary mortal In- would 
have hidden his Uns slier the first battle, 
hut liod hhnlened hto heart, he did 
Pharaoh's, that He might fulfill HU owe 
gracious design». This black heck 
ground will b« Ip as to paint Ilia golden 
gospel in bold reltol tor many m-othuto

and It is said th «t

!
;c

during the*
AU thetry.

—Tns Baptist pastors of St. John held 
their regular Monday morning meeting 
as usual. Dr. Carey reported one bap- Utile resistance u> the passage of tbe
Used at Braseels street. Special meet-

and at Cariston with good resulu. Pas
tor Gordon in a clear and forceful paper 
discussed the present aspect of the liquor 
question, strongly opposing the principle 
of granting license. The paper was 
carefully considered, and on motion it

armor plate and guns, and it is not un 
likely ibat-wilh Improved processes the 
new photography made may be used in 
the service oi humanity in many Ways. The experience both foe ibe

missionary-and hto helpers h-u» beeeS 
blessed one. We tuOe been driven to 
pray and study the Scriptures as never 
before. No course in apologetic* could 
have so renewed the strength of one 
faith in the word of God. Wherever we 
open tbe Bible it to foil of grace and 
glory. We have already publicly thank
ed the Sahib for bis unintended assise- 
an ce and hope the day to not far distant 
when he wUl visit our shores again."

Ï OB CALF rpHE Imperial Parliament was opened 
on Tuesday, the Ulh mat., the 

speech from the throne being read by 
tbe Lord High Chancellor. It contained 
allusion to the agreement aith the gov 

t of France, the principal object 
of which to to secure tbe independence 
of Siam, and to an agreement with Rus 
■is in reaped to the delimitation of the 
frontier between the British Indian Em
pire, Afghanistan and Rutia The 
Venesuelan matter 6 alluded to, the de
sire of the United States government to

Rttoloed, That the ministers-here in 
conference assembled express their ap
proval of the ground taken bv tbe Rev. 
Mr. Gordon and desire to place them 
•elves on record as endorsing the move
ment now being made against the 
log of licensee In tbs city.

on flesh. Lousey

■r is a sure cure, 
to insect life, yet 

I el irate child.
»ni your nearest 
of it, send 25o. In 
iinchcsior A Co., 
St. John, N. B., 

package, post

further said

the world 
toil shall spring 

neral system 
Lords.

the 
of і

— On our second pege this week will 
be found tbe report of the lecture de 

llrered not long since in Fredsrioton by 
Rev. X. J. Grant We hope our renders 
will give H a careful perusal. The vbtee 
of Bro. Grant to that of a prophet, crying 
in the wilderness, sad he to not dtsobedi- 

to the Injunction to cry aloud and

will

Rose he ry united 
g sentiment# quite in bar- 
those uttered in ibe Com-

ГгеееЬ Villas*, BOlhi O.
Although our Band to over two year* 

old, yet I regret to say that to над knowl
edge tv« have never sent a report to th# 
Mxssxkoaa axd Visiroa. Our Band, 
under the name of "The Cheerful Work
ers Mission Band," was organised on the 
8th of August, 1Я93. Under tbe leader
ship of Mrs. (Rev.) M. W. Brown, meet
ings have been carried on very success
fully. Our meetings are held monthly 
with good attendance. We have a 
bership of thirty-mostly.-children Sinon 
our Band was organised we have raised 
thirty dollars, which helps to pay L Du 
Morse’s salary. Glancing back over the 
few years, the empty seats, now filled 
with earnest young workers, the intelli
gent missionary sendee, and the air el 
kindly feeling and good will pervading 
the whole, believing as we do that Ood'e 
power has wrought these changes. We 
feel thankful that the Master lus honor- 
eu us la giving us this servie* to de for 
Him. We pray that ibe sage) of the 
Lord will encamp

to No Other.
1 co-operate in the determination of the

dlfierenoea, and the hope is expressed 
that farther negotiations will lead to a 
satisfactory settlement. The speech ex
presses regret respecting tbe fanatical 
outbreak on the part of a section of the 
Turkish population In Armenia, "which 
has resulted in a series of massacres 
which have caused the deepest indigna
tion in this country." The leading fact 
respecting events which have lately 
taken place in Sooth Africa are recited. 
The Aebaotiie expedition, itsotgect and 
résulta are noted, and the death of 
Prince Henry, of Bat ten burg, 
ten lion of Parliament wilt be esdled to 

res tor the extension and improve
ment of the naval defences of the em
pire. The disastrous condition of agri
culture to deplored, 
the relief of persons engaged In that in-

КВИТКИ,
short! і

but the religious journal may perhaps 
claim the

•I. John. ». 1.
loi* a. 1WH- of being the chief

•f stonere In the estimation of the
. Let us therefore, one end all, 

ways We endeavor totake heed to
a good start by giving the lectors 

to ear readers, sad we hope to continue 
to bring forth fruits west for repentance.

• :
chars’ Manual of —Tbs death of Her. Jostle A. Smith, 

D. D., of Chicago, will be sincerely re
gretted by all readers of the Standard^ 
the excellent pod widely known Baptist 
paper of which Dr. Smith had been for 

у years the editor. Dr. Smith wee 
Ot parte and learning and poe- 

eeeed marked ability for Journalistic 
work. All habitual readers of bis paper 

of breed and 
tender sympathies, Impartial, kindly and

—lamaxn," says the ProobyUriao, "to 
an interesting oeaetry to Itself, and to to
made ati the 
having to the

RE
LESSONS

ЩЯЯ

so large a eon ttagsnl
foam Us settlers. It has 73,000 Inhabit
ants of the Lutheran fciib. The Bible I. 
diligently rand, and although the chil
dren do net reeofve education in schools, 
but tram parente and ministers, every 

rend and write. A 
travel let says that the Icelanders have a 
Setter average col tore than any Euro- 
pea# people. Thera are 817 churches, 
of which 18 are of stone, 844 of wood, 
amt 89 of torf. In the tnalde they are 

tremsly plain, with bare walls. Only

res looking to

due try will be Introduced. M
will also he submitted for creation of vol

tary schools, the construction of light 
railways, for rural districts and other

t *lof eminently Christian temper. Dr. '[’HERB appeared In the papers a tow 
days ego a despatch which 

pie received with a smile of Incredulity, 
to the affect that Nsnare, the Arctic ex-

Provisions

duties of trustee! are made at great 
length. One provision reads as follows : 
•Whenever any child of noa-Cotbolio 
parents attends a separate school the 
trustees shall make snob arrangement as 
will without discomfort or annoyance to 
the child enable tbe child either to be 

t daring religious 
instruction or to be otherwise engaged 
during that period inspectai regard Is V» 
be had to the wishes of the parents of

the erection of botirdsfor
andBarrage, in Son's Advocate, says of Dr. 

Smith;
“Dr. Smith was the

p#olbs definition of the Leease Henunr, flre'y.

ilove Store
easts per test flte- 
*bw*tjlore\le?

л-лг.тН^.
rail A Co.,

•for qdltor In 
our Baptist newspaper fraternity. To 
the representatives of there papers tbe 
May anniversaries hereafter wifi not be 
what they have been, on account of the 
absence of Dr. Smith. He was Invari
ably present at three national meetings, 
and it was a pleasure day by day to re
ceive hto kindly welcome and to look 
mto hto kindly fare. He bed no en
emies, only friends, and Baptist Jour- 

bad no more gracious repre-

fPHK leadership of the Irish party ia 
Parliament-or rather that fasti* 

of It known as the anti PareelHtre—has 
passed from Mr. Jostle McCarthy to Mr. 
flextoo. Tbe leadership under the dr 

ancre, it to 
not o-mrental to Mr. McCarthy and 
doubtl*** h« Is not sorry to

plorer, bad succeeded to reaching the ot the stators would beГагЬя|<*I North Pole. The report, which by interested to hearing from our linkway of 8l Petersburg and Siberia, Is eeciety to Use so We 
age re Feta 6 for eer regular monthly 
meeting. Mrs. A. M. «tores, the 
fhitbful president for

now said to be confirmed, and still most 
people, we suppose, are skeptical re to 
its truth. It will be recalled that It

the cathedral of Reikiavik has no organ,
amiket only a large harmonium. Churchі to believe, wasservions era well attended, and tbe po- 

dike ot tbe clergy to one df high respect." of 1893 that Prof Nansen. 
In a vessel named the Awes, very mI every snob child in respect of such 

matters. The school trustees are consti
tuted a court of revision for hearing and 
deciding nay complaints that may be 
made against the 
their authority, and when the amount 
does not exceed 
decision .'.all 
education is empowered to appoint in
spectors subject to the approval of the 
lieutenant Governor-in CouaeÜ.

Paragraph 74 relates to the legislative 
grant and reads as follows: - Tbs right 
to share proportionately In any grant 
made oui of public fonds for the pur
pose* of education having been decided to be and being now one of the rights 
and privflegea or the said Roman Catbo-

-Pxotsstaxt* might doubtless feel
Htoі

ir'i lwaif,
et, I». Johu, Me a.

all present, reading of mrefoeary 
Us tire and facts. Miss' Oray'a. tetter ta 
Tldtege, and a touching иШІті- 
•tory. Sixteen staters weveqtowen
many earnest prayers asms 
extension of a mieakmary.spirit among 
tbe(

Hto work was conscientiously doue, and 
with such fullness and fairness were the 
proceedings sketched, 
of the Standard could 
an Intelligent view of whet was said sod 
drew. But this was rely holiday work, 
re it were. Hto strength be gave week 

week, through a Ires series of 
to hto editorial work In Chicago.”

Dr. Smith had withal found some time

a more general and hearty sympathy 
with the Roman Catholic demand for 
separate schools If that demand voiced 
the universal a»»d spontaneous desire of 
the Homan Catholic people. What it doss

Irish in Parliament are as pugilistic tosura of tbe Ice, sailed from Europe into 
the north polar seas, Nansen’s Idea wa- ' temper a- ihey are elsewhere, and tbe 
that bis vessel, having breome lmh**dd»-d own who undertakes to toad them In 
in the toe, would drift northward and *oy particular direction, haa before him

that the readers 
not fall to obtain land

for thed twenty dollars their 
be final. The board of westward with the movement of the tee . a U*k « tare difficulty. In tone of the 

across the pole, and then southward to overwhelming majority which the pros- 
tbe coast of Greenland. But If 'be re- ret government has toils bank, the Irish

voice to «be desire of ecclesiastics,NTS. tltewhere aim is to «innate the people In 
such fashion as to render them docile to 
priestly control. ' he Prubytwian Rec
ord says: "If tbtrewe e a free expression 
of tbe прМиїмЇ the intelligent Roman 
Catholic* I Canada, there to little
•hto It

must vole In u»e House now counts tor
pansiiwly little. Home rule to ot course,жтаяйка

у.іГ.ягйкЖ’

Ляхів P. N. Boats.

Nonas.-The union meeting of the V. 
M. A. 8. of St. John wUl be held to the 
Baptist church. Main SA, re Thursday, 
the 80th, at 3 p. m.

have returned southward by ibe 
general rente that ha went The latest » d»a t wree under pressât renditions, 
word received to time of writing says red It appears to be the general opinion

----- „fertohag
than tormerly

Book of Revelation in the Am. B. F.
lh# New

Id W largriy in favor of sign Office, London, from the British finds much lew foyer


